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‘THE DEJA VU SHOW,’ NATIONALLY SYNDICATED BY ABC AUDIO, 
ADDS FIVE NEW AFFILIATES TO ITS RAPIDLY GROWING LINEUP 

“The Deja Vu Show,” nationally syndicated by ABC Audio, springs into summer, adding five new affiliates to 
its rapidly growing lineup. Affiliates added in May and June included KBXT-FM in Bryan, Texas; KISX-FM 
in Tyler, Texas; KSSM-FM in Waco, Texas; KMJI-FM in Texarkana, Texas; and WRKA-FM in Louisville, 
Kentucky.
 
These five stations join the robust ABC Audio network of affiliates already carrying “The Deja Vu Show,” 
including WUKS-FM in Fayetteville, North Carolina; WPWZ-FM in Raleigh, North Carolina; the more 
recently signed WTUG-FM in the Birmingham DMA, and many other stations across the country airing the 
show.
 
“Throughout her career, Deja has drawn high ratings in every market where she’s heard. We’re thrilled that in 
syndication ‘The Deja Vu Show’ followed suit and is experiencing the same level of success and rapid 
growth,” said Heidi Oringer, ABC Audio’s executive director of Business Strategy, Programming & 
Distribution. “Deja’s insightful content and her standout personality draw large, diverse audiences. We’re 
excited that stations are adding ‘The Deja Vu Show’ to their lineups and equally excited that she is so favored 
by advertisers as well.” 
 
Interested in becoming an affiliate? Contact Christopher Venice at  christopher.venice@abc.com for more 
information. 

About ABC Audio 
With distribution to over 1,650 radio stations and digital distributors, ABC Audio is the premier source for 
audio news, entertainment and music format services in the United States. ABC Audio syndicates ABC News 
Radio, where more Americans get their radio news than any other commercial broadcaster. ABC Audio 
includes Air Power, station services with format-specific music content, entertainment and news; ABC Digital, 
publisher of news, entertainment, lifestyle and music format-specific stories updated 24/7; and syndicated 
music and talk programming brands. ABC Audio also produces world-class on-demand content, including 
ABC News’ flagship daily podcast Start Here, the international chart-topping hit The Dropout and the award-
winning Ten Percent Happier. ABC Audio is part of ABC News and Walt Disney Television. For more 
information, visit abcaudio.com.  
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